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Abstract
In many mountain regions, traditional agriculture and forestry are no longer economically viable and less intense
land-use is becoming more and more widespread. Thus, the importance of understanding secondary succession
in these abandoned systems increases. This study is based on a comparison of historic 1957 and present tree
data 2001 from subalpine forest stands located in the Swiss National Park SNP, where all management was
stopped in 1914. The two data sets contain information on tree and sapling density as well as diameter distribu-
tion for all tree species present. Using time-series analyses, space for time substitution and multivariate methods
PCoA, minimum spanning tree analysis, we investigated if successional changes can be detected within the
forest stands in the SNP. Our results showed that the stands studied are developing from a stage dominated by
mountain pine Pinus montana Miller to a late successional stage dominated by Swiss stone pine Pinus cembra
L. and European larch Larix decidua Miller. This shift in species composition, which was observed in both the
tree and sapling layer, was accompanied by a significant decrease in tree density stems/ha. We also found that
stand disturbances, such as fungal diseases, parasitic insects, ungulate browsing, windthrow or snow pressure,
have not prevented succession from mountain pine to Swiss stone pine-larch communities. The minimum span-
ning tree analysis revealed that the sixteen observed 44-year-time-series cover at least 110 years of succession.
This time frame is the shortest possible duration for a successional development starting from a 95 to 125-year-
old mountain pine stand. The successional changes depicted in our study indicate how similar areas in the Cen-
tral European Alps might develop in the near future when management ceases.
Introduction
In many mountain regions of Europe, traditional ag-
riculture and forestry have been practiced for
hundreds of years. However, with recent changes in
the economy, these practices are no longer viable in
many of these areas, and traditional agricultural and
silvicultural land-uses are unlikely to be continued in
many places Price 1995; Riederer 1996; Bäntzing
1996; Broggi 1998. Therefore, the interest in under-
standing vegetation development in absence of
human intervention has increased considerably over
the past decades. It is difficult, however, to assess the
long-term development of abandoned or less inten-
sively used ecosystems, especially in Western Europe,
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where only few areas exist that were not managed
over longer time periods.
The Swiss National Park SNP is one of the few
areas in Western Europe that was not influenced di-
rectly by humans during most of the 20th century.
Therefore, the Park provides a unique opportunity to
study how no longer managed mountain forests may
develop in the absence of human intervention. This
development, which may take place over large parts
of the Alps in the near future, started in the SNP in
1914. Fortunately, long-term data on grassland and
forest development of this area are available for an
85-year and 45-year period, respectively. While sec-
ondary succession of grasslands has been the focus of
numerous studies Krüsi et al. 1996; Bärlocher et al.
2000; Märki et al. 2000; Achermann et al. 2000;
Schütz et al. 2000a,b,c; Risch et al. 2001, only few
have focused on successional processes within the
forested areas of the Park Kienast et al. 1999; Krüsi
and Moser 2000. It is known that large parts of the
forests were clear-cut several times between the 16th
and 19th century Parolini 1995. Most of these clear-
cuts regenerated to mountain pine Pinus montana
Miller dominated forests. Selective timber extraction
was maintained within the Park’s forests until 1914,
but was stopped entirely after the foundation of the
Park. Today, mountain pine forests occupy large parts
of the SNP, but some slopes are covered with stands
dominated by Swiss stone pine Pinus cembra L. or
a mixture of Swiss stone pine and European larch
Larix decidua Miller. The latter two forest types re-
present the late stages of subalpine forest succession
in this region Kurth et al. 1960; Holtmeier 1990;
Zoller 1995; Kienast et al. 1999.
It is not known, however, whether the forests that
are currently dominated by mountain pine will ever
reach a late successional stage, or if disturbances such
as fungal diseases, parasitic insects, ungulate brows-
ing, windthrows and snow pressure incidents will
keep these forests in an early to mid successional
stage. Dobbertin et al. 2001, for example, reported
that infection by root rot fungi Heterobasidion anno-
sum Fr. Bref., Armillaria spp. led to a partial
breakdown within mountain pine stands, which could
significantly impact secondary succession within the
Park. In contrast, Krüsi and Moser 2000 observed
that snow pressure and ungulate browsing in the SNP
only marginally affected the successional develop-
ment within a mountain pine stand.
Based on succession theory Clements 1936; Watt
1947; Gleason 1926 and existing knowledge on lo-
cal biotic and abiotic forces Kurth et al. 1960, Krüsi
and Moser 2000; Dobbertin et al. 2001, we devel-
oped a forest succession scheme for the forests in the
Park Figure 1. Since an extensive database on the
tree and sapling composition of the stands in the SNP
exists for the year 1957 Kurth et al. 1960, we have
the opportunity to investigate how the forests devel-
oped over time, and to check our theoretical succes-
sion scheme based on long-term data. Therefore, the
overall objective of this study is to investigate suc-
cessional patterns based on long-term empirical for-
est stand data trees and saplings in conifer forests
of the SNP. Specifically, we address the following
questions: i Are we able to detect succession from
mountain pine to Swiss stone pine or to Swiss stone
pine/larch forests? ii Which of the theoretically pos-
sible successional changes postulated in Figure 1 can
we support with empirical evidence? iii If forest
succession is taking place, how much time is needed
to reach the late successional stage?
Study Area
The SNP is located in the southeastern part of Swit-
zerland, covering an area of approximately 170 km2
Figure 2; 50 km2 are comprised with forests, 33 km2
with alpine grasslands, and 3 km2 with subalpine
grasslands, while ice, snow and rocks occupy the
other half of the Park. The elevation of the area
ranges from 1350 to 3170 meters above sea level m
a.s.l.. A meteorological station located in the Park
Buffalora, 1977 m a.s.l. recorded a mean annual
precipitation of 925  162 mm average  standard
deviation and a mean annual temperature of 0.2 
0.7 °C between 1917 and 1998. The Park’s forests are
composed of five conifer species. Most abundant are
mountain pine, Swiss stone pine and European larch,
while Scots pine Pinus sylvestris L. and Norway
spruce Picea abies L. H. Karst occur less
frequently Zoller 1995. Scots pine is not competi-
tive in the cold, high elevation forests found in the
SNP Keller et al. 1998, while Norway spruce is not
well adapted to the central alpine climate with rela-
tively low rainfall and mean annual temperatures be-
low 1.5 °C Ellenberg 1996.
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Methods
Historical data and design for sampling present
data
In 1957, Kurth et al. 1960 established a sampling
design for the entire forested area of the SNP, exclud-
ing avalanche runs. They collected data on stand
structure and stand composition on circular plots
around the intersections of a systematic 143 m x 143
m grid, resulting in an extensive database. In this da-
tabase all information on saplings 21 to 130 cm and
trees  1.3 m was aggregated to the stand level.
For trees taller than 1.3 m, diameter at breast height
DBH was recorded Kurth et al. 1960. Only the
stand-level data are available today, but not the plot-
level grid-point level data. This database forms the
historical basis for our study.
In 2001, we re-sampled 16 of the 131 stands delin-
eated by Kurth et al. 1960 in 1957. They were lo-
cated within an area of approximately 80 km2 in the
center of the Park. Elevations ranged from 1700 to
2200 m a.s.l. In 1957 the forested area was covered
with 73% mountain pine forests Erico-Pinetum
montanae and Rhododendro hirsute-Pinetum mon-
tanae, 11% Swiss stone pine/larch forests Larici-
Figure 1. Theoretical models of succession. Upper part: Different schemes of succession theory: I convergent model by Clements 1936,
II cyclic model by Watt 1947, III largely stochastic, less predictable model by Gleason 1926. Lower part: Theoretical successional
forest stages within the SNP. Driving factors are disturbances, intra- and interspecific competition as well as competition for light and other
resources. The dominating tree species of each successional stage are shown: MP  mountain pine, SSP  Swiss stone pine, NS  Norway
spruce, EL  European larch, SP  Scots pine.
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Pinetum cembrae), and 16% different, not clearly
defined forest and shrub communities Kurth et al.
1960; Keller et al. 1998. Using the stratified forest
stands in the 1957 survey, 16 stands were randomly
selected based on the dominant tree species. Twelve
stands were dominated by mountain pine, three stands
by stone pine or Swiss stone pine/larch, and one stand
by both mountain pine and Swiss stone pine. Since
the sapling layer of a forest is important for predict-
ing future species composition, the twelve mountain
pine stands were split in three groups of four stands
each, based on the number of late successional Swiss
stone pine saplings observed per hectare in 1957 0,
1-99, and 100-999.
In each of the 16 stands we sampled 16 points us-
ing the point-centered quarter method Greig-Smith
1983 on a systematic grid of 70 m x 70 m or 40 m x
40 meters, depending on stand size. At each of the 16
points, four trees taller and four trees shorter than 1.3
m were sampled separately. Species name, distance to
the sample point m, DBH cm for trees taller than
1.3 m only, age for trees taller than 1.3 m, incre-
ment core of two of the four trees per point and
height m using a clinometer were recorded. Spe-
cies names follow Lauber and Wagner 1996.
Numerical analyses
We calculated the number of stems per hectare for
different DBH classes for trees taller than 1.3 m 0 
1  4 cm; 1  5  9 cm; 2  10  19 cm; 3 
20  29 cm; 4  30  49 cm; 5   50 cm per
species and stand as well as the number of saplings
20  130 cm per hectare for both years of obser-
vation. Since the 1957 and 2001 data were collected
within the same 16 stands, the paired data sets 1957
and 2001 represent 16 time series. In order to
increase the temporal resolution of these time series,
we calculated three intermediate relevés per stand by
linear interpolation. In a first step, we carried out a
principal co-ordinate analysis PCoA using untrans-
formed data and van der Maarel’s resemblance mea-
sure Wildi and Orlóci 1996. The different DBH
classes of each species were treated as separate de-
scriptors. In a next step, we substituted space for time
to obtain the general successional development of the
forest stands in the SNP Pickett 1989. The time se-
ries were merged based on relevé similarity with the
method described in detail by Wildi and Schütz
2000. The minimum spanning tree method applied,
yielded the order of the merging stages, and the num-
ber of relevés corresponding to the same point in time
Gower and Ross 1969; Wildi and Schütz 2000. All
relevés belonging to the same point in time were av-
eraged. For each average relevé we then calculated a




DBHi ⁄ 25.41.6  stemi
where DBHi is the midpoint of each DBH class, and
stemi the number of trees/ha in a particular DBH
Figure 2. Location of the study area. The Swiss National Park shaded is located in the southeastern part of Switzerland.
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class. For the DBH class bigger than 50 cm, the av-
erage of all trees bigger than 50 cm sampled in 2001
was used for calculations. Since late successional
stages are represented by fewer but larger trees than
early successional stages, the SDI allows us to com-
pare the different successional stages more easily
Long and Daniel 1990.
Results
The principal co-ordinate analysis PCoA of the tree
and sapling data showed a clear successional trend
Figure 3A. We found that the points in the lower
right corner of Figure 3A represent stands dominated
by mountain pine only, while the points in the lower
left corner represent stands dominated by Swiss stone
pine or Swiss stone pine/larch Figure 3A. The speed
of successional development varied considerably
among the 16 stands, as indicated by the different
lengths of the arrows in Figure 3B.
The minimum spanning tree analysis generated a
merged time series of eleven successive time stages
t1 to t11. The number of relevés n averaged at each
time stage were t1  1, t2 1, t3 4, t4  6, t5  6,
t6  12, t7  16, t8  13, t9  9, t10  9, and t11 
3, respectively. Since the eleven time stages were
separated by eleven years or ten time steps each, the
shortest possible time period needed for the succes-
sion from mountain pine to Swiss stone pine or Swiss
stone pine/larch forest was 110 years. The tree layer
composition at time t1 time stage one contained
100% mountain pine. Larch trees were found first at
t3, but contributed less than 1% of the total stems/ha,
while Norway spruce and Scots pine appeared first at
t4, and Swiss stone pine at t5. At time stage t11 after
ten time steps or 110 years, we found a tree compo-
sition total stems/ha of 24.8% mountain pine, 38.5%
Swiss stone pine, 29.6% larch, and 3.6% Scots pine
and Norway spruce, respectively Figure 4. Between
t1 and t11 the total number of stems per hectare
dropped significantly from 2707 to 492 stems/ha p
 0.0001, Figure 4.
The development of SDI between t1 and t11 of each
of the five species and each different DBH class is
shown in Figure 5 A-E. The SDI of mountain pine
in DBH classes 0, 4 and 5 only changed little over
time, while the SDI for classes 1, 2 and 3 decreased
considerably between t1 and t11 Figure 5A. The
strongest decrease was found for trees in DBH class
Figure 3. PCoA results derived from 16 time series. Each series consists of two original and three interpolated relevés. The first two axes
explain 34.16% and 21.9% of the variance, respectively. A: The black dots represent the 80 relevés of the 16 time series. The ones in the
lower right corner belong to mountain pine dominated stands, the ones in the lower left to Swiss stone pine/larch dominated stands. B: The
16 arrows represent the temporal development of the 16 different time series. The starting point of each arrow represents a reléve in 1957,
while its end point represents the respective reléve in 2001. The longer the arrow, the faster the successional development.
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2 10 to 19 cm, where the SDI dropped from 384 at
t1 to 12 at t11. In contrast, the development of the two
late successional species, Swiss stone pine/larch,
showed a strong increase in SDI for the DBH classes
4 and 5 after t5, while the SDI for the DBH classes 0,
1, 2 and 3 only changed little over the period studied
Figure 5B, Figure 5C. Temporary increases in SDI
were detected for both Scots pine and Norway spruce
at mid succession. However, the values for these two
species were considerably lower compared to the
three tree species, indicating that they do not play a
major role during succession in the study area Fig-
ure 5D, Figure 5E.
The development of the relative abundance of sap-
lings trees between 21 and 130 cm in height of all
five tree species between t1 and t11 is shown in Fig-
ure 6. The relative abundance of mountain pine sap-
lings decreased strongly over time p  0.0001,
while the relative number of Swiss stone pine
increased significantly p  0.0001, Figure 6.
Mountain pine saplings decreased from 100% at t1 to
only 19.9% at time stage eleven t11. The relative
abundance of Swiss stone pine saplings increased
from 0% at t1 to 60% at t11, while the one of larch
and Norway spruce increased from 0% at t1 to 5.3%
and 13.5% at t11, respectively. The relative abundance
of Scots pine changed only little over time 0% to
1%.
In order to calculate the approximate age of the
forest stands at the beginning of the time series t1,
we examined how old the trees in mountain pine
dominated forest were in 1957. Counting tree rings
from cores taken in 2001, we found that mountain
pines in DBH class 5 were between 140 to 170 years
old. Therefore, the average mountain pine tree in
DBH class 5 was calculated to be 95 to 125 years old
in 1957.
Discussion
The overall goal of this study was to investigate
whether successional changes occurred in the moun-
tain pine dominated forests of the SNP during the past
45 years. By examining long-term forest stand data
tree and sapling layer covering a period of 44 years
1957 to 2001, we found that i the forest stands
studied were in different successional stages and that
ii there is clear evidence that succession from moun-
tain pine to Swiss stone pine or Swiss stone pine/larch
Figure 4. Temporal changes in total number of trees per hectare total stems/ha for all species over 11 time stages t1 to t11. The number of
stems/ha are added for each time stage and all species. Standard errors SE of the total number of stems/ha are shown as error bars n: t1 
1, t2 1, t3  4, t4  6, t5  6, t6  12, t7  16, t8  13, t9  9, t10  9, t11  3, and the sigmoidal regression line is shown in black n
 11, r2  0.985.
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dominated forests took place. Although disturbances
such as infection of mountain pines by root rot fungi
Heterobasidion annosum, Armillaria spp. were
found to significantly affect the development of for-
est stands in the Park Dobbertin et al. 2001, they do
not appear to effectively prevent the successional de-
velopment. Likewise, ungulate browsing, another fre-
quent disturbance, does not appear to halt succession
toward Swiss stone pine/larch forests. These results
agree with other studies conducted in the area Kie-
nast et al. 1999; Senn 2000; Krüsi and Moser 2000.
The same relationship probably holds true for
disturbances by snow blight fungus Phacidium
infestans Karst., windthrows and snow pressure.
Consequently, we found that the current level of for-
est disturbance does not permanently favor the regen-
eration of only mountain pine. Thus, we were able to
empirically support some of the successional changes
Figure 5. Development of stand density over time. Changes are shown for the total SDI in grey of each of the five species and for the SDI
of each DBH class and species over 11 time stages t1 to t11. Standard errors SE of total SDI per species are shown as error bars n: t1 
1, t2 1, t3  4, t4  6, t5  6, t6  12, t7  16, t8  13, t9  9, t10  9, t11  3. A: mountain pine; B: Swiss stone pine; C: European
larch; D: Norway spruce; E: Scots pine.
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illustrated in Figure 7. The main ecological forces re-
sponsible for the successional development depicted
are inter- and intraspecific competition, resulting in i
a reduction in the total number of stems/ha and ii
changes in species composition.
The minimum spanning tree analysis showed that
a minimum of 110 years elapses from the early- to
the late successional stage. While the 16 stands stud-
ied cover an actual time of observation of 44 years
each, together they cover a minimum of 110 years of
forest succession. Since the tree survey indicated that
the average mountain pine forest studied in 1957 had
an age of 95 to 125 years, we conclude that a mini-
mum of 205 to 235 years 95 to 125 plus 110 years
after clear-cut is required to reach the late succes-
sional Swiss stone pine/larch stage. Swiss stone pine
and European larch are known to live 400 to 1200
years Mayer 1992; Richardson and Rundel 1998
and 400 to 800 years, respectively McComb 1955;
Mayer 1992. Therefore, the late successional species
present in the 210 to 240 year old stands today could
persist for another 200 to 800 years.
However, the 205 to 235 years reflect the shortest
possible pathway for the successional development of
subalpine conifer forests of the study area, due to the
minimum spanning tree approach applied Gower and
Ross 1969. Wildi and Schütz 2000 emphasized that
these time stages should be taken as surrogates for
hypothetical rather than actual time units, and should
therefore be interpreted with caution. When building
a succession model for subalpine grasslands devel-
opment from tall-grass/tall-herb meadows to moun-
tain pine forests, they found a time frame of 390 to
580 years, depending on the approach they used.
Risch et al. 2001 found a range of 290 to 870 years
when applying one of the models by Wildi and Schütz
2000 to a subalpine meadow in the Park. These re-
sults show that changes in species composition may
proceed at different speed in the same area, making a
general assessment of succession rates in the SNP
difficult.
Figure 6. Development of the relative abundance of saplings % between t1 and t11 for all five species. Standard errors SE of the relative
abundance of each species are shown as error bars n: t1  1, t2 1, t3  4, t4  6, t5  6, t6  12, t7  16, t8  13, t9  9, t10  9, t11
 3. Regression lines sigmoidal and gaussian are shown: n  11 time steps for all five species. r2Pinus montana  0.99, r2Pinus cembra  0.95,
r2Larix decidua  0.95, r2Picea abies  0.95, r2Pinus sylvestris  0.99. p  0-0001 for all species.
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Nevertheless, keeping in mind that the successional
phase of 205 to 235 years is an estimate of the fastest
possible development of mountain pine forests to
Swiss stone pine/larch stands, the forest succession
reconstructed in this study requires a similar amount
of time as successional changes found in a range of
other studies. Along the southern edge of the eastern
Alps Italy, Piussi 1994 and De Mas and Piutti
1994 found that forests entering the late succes-
sional stage dominated by Swiss stone pine ranged in
age from 200 to 450 years, while Sauermoser 1994
found ranges between 150 and 330 years in the
Lechtal Alps, Austria. Smolonogov 1994 suggested
that the age of Siberian stone pine Pinus sibirica Du
Tour forests entering the late successional stage
ranged between 180 and 350 years in Eurasia. Keane
2001 modeled succession of subalpine forests in the
Western United States, showing that these forests will
enter the late successional stage dominated by white-
bark pine Pinus albicaulis Engelm. within 100 to
200 years. Sala et al. 2001 and Callaway et al.
2000 reported fire intervals averaging 260 years,
with a maximum of 458 years in undisturbed white-
bark pine forests in the northern Rocky Mountains,
USA.
In conclusion, our study depicted the successional
trends that are likely to take place in many high el-
evation areas of the Central European Alps once ag-
ricultural or silvicultural management of meadows
and forests ceases. This assessment is based on the
assumption that the frequency of current disturbances
remains similar to the historical level, which clearly
is not high enough to keep these forests at an early
successional stage i.e., mountain pine stage.
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